BURGERS

Starters and snacks

MAIN MEALS
- Chicken thigh steak 250g, kefir, grilled beetroot, baked potatoes, blue cheese sauce 195,-

served with homemade ketchup,
coleslaw and frenchfries

- Fried pieces of cheddar cheese on a skewer with homemade tartar sauce 100g

97,-

- Grilled Camembert with cranberries and toasted baguette

115,-

Beef Guston Burger

- Fried jalapenos peppers stuffed with cheddar cheese, sour cream 3pc

97,-

Chuck Roll 180g, pancetta, cheddar, pickles, Dijon mustard, red onion,
tomatoes, lettuce, homemade ketchup

- Grilled village sausages 120g, mustard, toasted bread, red onion

115,-

Wild Mexico Burger

- Salmon tartare with wasabi and dried tomatoes, zucchini straw, crispy baguette 150g 175,- Beef tartar, marrowbone, truffle oil, smoked mustard mayonnaise, toasts 150g

175,-

- Shrimps roasted in a pan with garlic 100g, crispy baguette

115,-

- Belgian fries Potato Dippers 250g, 4 sauces 250g

120,-

Black Angus 180g, chorizo, double cheddar, jalapeňos, grilled eggs,
guacamole, coriander, lettuce aioli of roasted garlic

195,-

195,-

Serious blue Cheese Burger
Chuck Roll 180g, portobello champignon, gorgonzola, pancetta,
lettuce, memade aioli sauce

205,-

- Grilled salmon with red curry souse 200g with asparagus and black lentils

285,-

- Texas pork Tomahawk steak 300g, jalapeños marinade, grilled corn,
roasted potato, garlic dip

265,-

- Rib Eye steak 250g, grilled asparagus wrapped in bacon, baked potato, garlic dip

319,-

- Fish & Chips / black cod 200g in panko breadcrumbs, french fries,
tartar sauce

215,-

- Pork knee 300g baked with dark beer in garlic-mustard glaze,
horseradish sauce, potato puree, crispy onion

225,-

- Duck leg confit 300g, sour red cabbage with plums, homemade dumplings

245,-

- Beef Cheeks 250g stewed on Port wine, carrot roasted in hay, potato puree

195,-

Chicken Burger

Soups
- Dill soup with mushrooms and poached egg

59,-

- Chicken broth with homemade noodles and vegetables

59,-

Marinated boneless chicken leg 180g, philadelphia cheese, pancetta,
dry tomatoes, zucchini, romesco sauce

Duck Burger
Roasted duck meat 180g, cheddar, bacon, stew red cabbage,
crispy onion, homemade mayonnaise

Salads

195,-

195,-

VENISON Burger

- Salad with caramelized goat cheese 100g, roasted red beets,
cranberries and walnuts

185,-

Made from prime venison meat 180g, Brie cheese, beetroot, roasted pancetta,
cranberry marmalade, aioli sauce, salad

- Caesar with chicken steak 150g, peanut croutons, dried tomatoes, parmesan

185,-

Salmon Burger

195,-

Ground salmon 180g, avocado, cheddar, tomatoes, teriyaki, salad,aioli mayonnaise 195,-

- Salad with smoked duck breast 80g, crispy
bacon, pecorino cheese, mango

189,-

All burgers can beserved without brioche and in lettuce leaves,
on request add jalapenos

Always tastes, fresh and interesting

GREAT

WINGS

meat board
for 2-4 people

Sliced Rib Eye steak 250g, pork ribs 400g, chicken wings 8pc,
grilled sausages 8pc, French fries, toasted crispy baguette,
coleslaw salad, aioli mayonnaise, homemade ketchup, mustard
845,-

in 3 ways:

245,Pork ribs 400g served with fries Potato Dippers, blue cheese sauce and hot pepper,
in marinade to choose from:

Smoked cherry BBQ • Mustard-garlic with jalapenos peppers
Choose according to your taste.

Desserts
- New York Cheesecake, cherries, pistachios 89,- Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream

89,-

- By the daily menu

89,-

Choose according to your taste

Buffalo Classic • Asian Teriyaki • Crispy strips

Prokopovo náměstí 3, Praha
e-mail:guston.prague@gmail.com

Served with fresh vegetables and blue cheese sauce

Tel.:+420 774 744 407

4pc - 95CZK

8pc - 165CZK

